CARIM?s principal investigators has recently entitled an interview ?You have to get out of your comfort zone?. While
this is certainly correct and necessary to meet the challenges of today?s international biomedical science, CARIM does
offer some comfort, too. The quality and enthusiasm of its researchers, the firm embedding in the scaffold-providing
academic scene, a flat hierarchy and the help of the Dean?s office and the administrators that one can enjoy here in
Maastricht, compensate to a certain degree for the many mishaps and frustrations that accompany a scientific career
as much as the moments of success and celebration.
- Thomas Unger

The Lancet Commission on Hypert ension: Updat e
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The Lancet Commission on Hypert ension (LCH) report : ?A cal l t o act ion and a l if e-course st rat egy t o address t he gl obal
burden of raised bl ood pressure on current and f ut ure generat ions? (1) was wel l received at t he l aunch in Seoul , Sout h
Korea, Sept ember 2016. In t he report it sel f , and at t he l aunch, a campaign incl uding t wo t echnical packages f or
prevent ion and t reat ment was promised (pl ease see bel ow).

It is obvious that many of the key actions listed above call for a multi-sectorial strategy involving LCH group, health
organizations, professional societies, governments and industries, as illustrated in the figure shown below.
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1.

LCH group:

Increase awareness t hrough part icipat ion in May Measurement Mont h
Facil it at e research f ocused on improving BP cont rol in l ow resource set t ings
Devel op st andardized educat ional mat erial

2.

Heal t h organizat ions:

Empower peopl e t hrough t eachers and social media t o improve l if est yl e and
inf l uence government s

3.

Prof essional societ ies:

Empower pat ient s t hrough heal t h workers and doct ors t o improve l if est yl e
and t reat ment and inf l uence government s

4.

Government s:

Creat e heal t h-promot ing environment s and bl ood pressure-responsive heal t h
syst ems
Inf l uence pharmaceut ical and privat e indust ry t o f acil it at e af f ordabl e qual it y
medicat ion and af f ordabl e heal t hy f oods

In relation to prevention, the LCH group has been active during the International Society of Hypertension initiated May
Measurement Month 2017 (MMM17) in order to increase public awareness of hypertension. Furthermore, the LCH group
will in collaboration with Jacqui Webster from the World Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating Centre on Population
Salt Reduction at The George Institute for Global Health in Australia a) investigate whether the estimated global salt
intake in the paper by Mozaffarian D et al in 2014 (2) is indeed an accurate estimation of salt intake compared to values
based on 24-hour urine Na+ excretion measured after 2011, b) identify the barriers for reduction in salt intake in low
resource settings, and c) assess the possibilities in low resource settings for combining reduction in salt intake with
healthy dietary changes. Such information will be helpful for politicians in low resource settings and for health
professionals who will contribute to MMM18 and MMM19.
Considering treatment, the LCH group has collaborated closely with Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and
WHO to align the LCH group campaign with the global HEARTS initiative and create synergy in both the preparation of the
HEARTS tool kits as well as the implementation of HEARTS. Based on existing guidelines and the HEARTS tool kits, the LCH
group is aiming to create an application (?app?) to deliver decision support to health professionals and improve health
education of patients. In addition, the LCH group is currently working on identifying high quality, low cost devices for
reliable blood pressure measurements in low resource settings. Furthermore, the LCH group is reaching out to
endocrinologists and nephrologists to create guidelines for screening and evaluation of secondary hypertension and/ or
kidney disease in low resource settings. Finally, the LCH group is working on a systematic review and meta-analysis on the
blood pressure-reducing effect of different antihypertensive interventions in low resource settings.
The information from all of these projects will be used in the different implementation projects of the LCH group. The
largest and most progressed project is ?Prevention and Management of Diabetes and hypertension in Indian villages?
(ManDit-India). LCH group is looking for projects in Africa, South America and China, and will soon initiate another project
in Nepal to test the effect of a locally-adjusted ?app? delivering decision support to health professionals and to improve
health education of patients with hypertension and/ or diabetes. The project in Nepal is an addition to an ongoing study
named ?Community-Based intervention for hypertension in Nepal (COBIN)?, which is a community-based implementation
research project exploring the potential of community health workers for prevention, control and management of
hypertension in rural Nepal. The project is a collaboration between Nepal?s Ministry of Health, Aarhus University and
Nepal Development Society. Two feasibility studies (3, 4) have revealed that Female Community Health Volunteers were
ready to receive a new training on hypertension prevention and control, and a recent cluster-randomized controlled trial
(5) has showed statistically significant lower blood pressures in subjects receiving risk factor counselling by Female
Community Health Volunteers. Recently the research group has started another cluster-randomized trial on exploring the
potential role of FCHV for diabetes diagnosis and prevention at community level with support from World Diabetes
Foundation and Aarhus University, Denmark.
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BUILDING ON OUR MAY MEASUREMENT MONTH 2017 SUCCESS!
Throughout May 2017, we put the spotlight on raising awareness around blood pressure, with volunteers in more
than 100 countries getting involved in May Measurement Month (MMM) and screening people in cities, towns, and
villages in one of the biggest public screening exercises the world?s ever seen. Now we?re looking ahead to
MMM18 which will once again be led by the International Society of Hypertension with support from health
professionals and other volunteers worldwide.

Cont act t he MMM Team t o get invol ved in 2018 / Email : mmminf o@ish-worl d.com
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